Minutes of the University Senate Curriculum Committee  
November 14, 2019  
Twamley Hall, Room 305

I  A meeting of the University Senate Curriculum Committee was held on Thursday, November 14th in Room 305, Twamley Hall. Djedje-Kossu Zahui. Members present were Kathy Smart, Bruce Reeves, Janna Schill, Daniel Adjekum, Sean Valentine, Tim Prescott, Karyn Plumm, Randy Pederson, and Christina Fargo. Guest: Bonni Gourneau.

II  Approval of Minutes from October 24, 2019
   ➢ Approved

III  Welcome of new committee member – Kathy Smart

IV  Curriculum Review
   ➢ ISBC 260 : Digital Technology for Entrepreneurs – Course Change
      • Sean Valentine presented the course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

   ➢ Department of Accountancy – Department name change
      • Sean Valentine presented the department name change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

   ➢ N&D 350 : Medical Nutrition Therapy I – Course Change
   ➢ N&D 450 : Medical Nutrition Therapy II – Course Change
      • Bruce Reeves presented the course changes requests and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

   ➢ Master of Engineering in Unmanned Aircraft Systems Engineering – Program Title Change
   ➢ Master of Science in Unmanned Aircraft Systems Engineering – Program Title Change
      • Daniel Adjekum presented the program title change requests and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

   ➢ MBIO 202: Introductory Medical Microbiology Lecture – Course Change
      • Janna Schill presented the course change request and moved to approve pending update of course description. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

   ➢ MBIO 202L : Introductory Medical Microbiology Laboratory – Course Change
      • Janna Schill presented the course change request and moved to approve pending update of course description. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

   ➢ BIMD 220 L : Human Anatomy & Physiology I Lab – New Course
BIMD 220 : Human Anatomy & Physiology I – New Course
BIMD 221 L : Human Anatomy & Physiology II Lab – New Course
BIMD 221 : Human Anatomy & Physiology II – New Course
  • Janna Schill presented the new course requests and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

BMB 301: Biochemistry – Course Change
  • Janna Schill presented the course change request and moved pending update of course description and prerequisite. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

MBIO 302 : General Microbiology Lecture – Course Change
MBIO 302L : General Microbiology Laboratory – Course Change
MBIO 328 : Introduction to Immunology – Course Change
MBIO 401 : Biochemistry of Proteins and Information Flow – Course Change
  • Janna Schill presented the course change requests and moved to approve pending update of course descriptions. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

BMB 403 : Advanced Biochemistry Laboratory – Course Deactivation
  • Janna Schill presented the course deactivation request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

PPT 301 : Human Physiology – Course Change
  • Janna Schill presented the course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

UND-OT : Occupational Therapy Doctorate – Program Change
  • Janna Schill presented the program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

UND-PH : Indigenous Health PhD – New Program
  • Janna Schill presented the new program request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

PH 731 : Applied Biostatistics – New Course
PH 745 : Indigenous Leadership & Ethics – New Course
PH 751 : Applied Epidemiology – New Course
PH 760 : Public Health Program Evaluation – New Course
PH 761 : Indigenous Evaluation Frameworks – New Course
PH 762 : Quantitative Methods – New Course
PH 763 : Qualitative Methods – New Course
- PH 764 : Mixed Methods Research – New Course
- PH 765 : Indigenous Research Methods – New Course
- PH 766 : CBPR & Tribally-Driven Research Frameworks – New Course
- PH 781 : Principles of Indigenous Health-1 – New Course
- PH 782 : Principles of Indigenous Health-2 – New Course
- PH 783 : American Indian Health Policy – New Course
- PH 784 : Indigenous Health Policy – New Course
- PH 790 : Indigenous Health Seminar – New Course
- PH 994 : Indigenous Health Portfolio – New Course
- PH 999 : Dissertation – New Course
  - Janna Schill presented the new course requests and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- T&L 418 : Curriculum & Pedagogy in Indigenous Education – New Course
- T&L 420 : Assessment for ELLs – New Course
  - Tim Prescott presented the new course requests and moved to approved. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- T&L 433 : Multicultural Education – Course Change
  - Tim Prescott presented the course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- T&L 451 : Second Language Acquisition for ELLs – New Course
  - Tim Prescott presented the new course request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- T&L 467 : Language Structure and Analysis for ELL Teachers – New Course
  - Tim Prescott presented the new course request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- T&L-BSED-EE : BSED with Major in Elementary Education – Program Change
  - Tim Prescott presented the program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- EDUC-SE-BSED/MEd-Accel : Accelerated B.S.Ed Early Childhood Education with minor in Special Education/M.Ed in Special Education with Specialization in Early Childhood Special Education – Program Change
  - Tim Prescott presented the program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- COUN-PhD : PhD in Counseling Psychology – Program Change
• Tim Prescott presented the program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ EDUC-EdD : Doctor of Education – Program Deactivation
  • Time Prescott presented the program deactivation request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ EDL 520 : Middle School Principal Field Study – Course Deactivation
➢ EDL 521 : Elementary Principal Field Study – Course Deactivation
➢ EDL 522 : Secondary Principal Field Study – Course Deactivation
  • Tim Prescott presented the course deactivation requests and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ HE-EdD : Higher Education – Program Deactivation
  • Tim Prescott presented the program deactivation request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ EDUC-CT-Cert : Certificate in College Teaching – Program Change
  • Tim Prescott presented the program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ T&L 552 : Online Teaching Practice & Innovation – New Course
  • Tim Prescott presented the new course request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ CHEM-Minor : Minor in Chemistry – Program Change
  • Tim Prescott presented the program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ KIN 535 : Advanced Exercise Physiology I – Course Change
  • Djedji-Kossu Zahui presented the course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ MUSC 503 : Psychological Foundations of Music Learning – Course Change
➢ MUSC 507 : Foundations of Music Education – Course Change
➢ MUSC 509 : Trends in Music Education – Course Change
➢ MUSC 598 : Research in Music Education – Course Change
  • Djedji-Kossu Zahui presented the course change requests and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ UNIV 101 : Introduction to University Life – Course Change
• Djedji-Kossu Zahui presented the course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ GERM 413 : Advanced German Grammar Review – Course Change
  • Djedji-Kossu Zahui presented the course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ Lang-BAGer : BA with Major in German Studies – Program Change
  • Djedji-Kossu Zahui presented the program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ Lang-Minor-Ger : Minor in German – Program Change
  • Djedji-Kossu Zahui presented the program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ EE 503 : Statistical Communications Theory and Signal Processing I – Course Deactivation
➢ EE 504 : Statistical Communications Theory and Signal Processing II – Course Deactivation
➢ EE 507 : Spacecraft Systems Engineering – Course Deactivation
➢ EE 519 : Digital Computer Logic – Course Deactivation
➢ EE 520 : Electronic Computing Systems – Course Deactivation
  • Djedji-Kossu Zahui presented the course deactivation requests and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ EE 530 : Phased Array Antennas – Course Deactivation
  • Djedji-Kossu Zahui presented the course deactivation request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ EE 748 : Internet of Things – Course Deactivation
  • Djedji-Kossu Zahui presented the course deactivation request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ ENE 510 : Energy Systems Engineering – New Course
➢ ENE 590 : Special Topics in Energy Engineering – New Course
  • Djedji-Kossu Zahui presented the new course requests and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ ENE 997 : Independent Study Report – New Course
  • Djedji-Kossu Zahui presented the new course request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

V Next Meeting December 12th at 3:00 in Twamley room 305.